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Former Comfort Inn Belleville converts to Baymont Inn & Suites 
 
Belleville, MI  January 3, 2018 – Smart Hospitality MI LLC, based in Knoxville, TN, announced that the 
former Comfort Inn Belleville, MI at 45945 S Interstate 94 Service Dr, Belleville, MI 48111 is undergoing a 
renovation and has become newest member of the Baymont Inn & Suites in Michigan.  
 
Opened on December 6, 2017 as Baymont Inn & Suites, this 63-room hotel will feature a number of 
notable upgrades, including refreshed bedrooms & baths, flat screen televisions, upgraded bedding and a 
newly renovated Natorium. 
 
Baymont Inn & Suites Belleville MI Airport Area conveniently located off Interstate 94, just eight miles 
from the Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport and five miles from the Willow Run Airport offers 
guests flying in with reimbursement for UBER rides from either airiport. 
 
“We’re excited to be adding a Baymont Inn & Suites in Michigan into our portfolio of hotels and are 
looking forward to providing our guests with the high-quality accommodations that the brand is known 
for,” said Aziz Kherani, CEO of Smart Hospitality MI LLC. 
 

# # # 

 
About Smart Hospitality LLC 
A strategic hospitality management company where we are managing today with tomorrow in mind. We believe strength comes in 
smaller packages!  We focus on the basics of operating a hotel:  the guest experience.  We keep it simple.  This conviction is 
apparent in every property we own, manage or develop. 
 
About Baymont Inn & Suites 
Part of Wyndham Hotel Group, the Baymont Inn & Suites® hotel brand is a chain of more than 450 midscale hotels located 

throughout the United States and in Mexico that takes pride in neighborly hospitality. When guests pop in to any Baymont Inn & 

Suites hotel, they’ll find one thing stands out from other midscale hotels: good, old-fashioned service. Guests are greeted by a 

Hometown Host when they enjoy continental breakfast at the Baymont Breakfast Corner®. Hotels offer feature free Wi-Fi, swimming 

pools, fitness centers, airport shuttle service and the opportunity to earn and redeem points through Wyndham Rewards®, the 

brand’s guest loyalty program. Travelers can join the free program at www.wyndhamrewards.com.   Each Baymont Inn & Suites 

hotel is independently owned and operated under a franchise agreement with Baymont Franchise Systems, Inc. (BFS), or its 

affiliate. BFS is a subsidiary of Wyndham Hotel Group, LLC and parent company Wyndham Worldwide Corporation (NYSE: WYN). 

Reservations and information are available by visiting www.baymontinns.com.   

Wyndham Hotel Group is the world’s largest hotel company based on number of hotels, encompassing more than 8,100 hotels and 

over 708,500 rooms in 78 countries. Additional information is available at www.wyndhamworldwide.com. For more information about 

hotel franchising opportunities visit www.whgdevelopment.com. 
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